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SCALLOPS NAPOLEON 

THE MAHLE HOUSE RESTAURANT, NANAIMO, Be I Ch',Jer/CJ.e(: Almfret" Loucks 

Cltef Mallreen LOllcks loves to create frolll basics, /lshtg fresll local illgrediellts to filII advalltllge. Tile restallm,,/'s 
OW" orgal/;c kitchell gardell slfllplies her lI"'ith 1111 iI/credible variety of gOl/rmet \'egetables. Tlris seafood elltree has 
great v;sllal al'luIII alld \('ill delis'lt },Ollr palate with its colltraslillg textures (iliff flavollrs. Make LelllOIl O;/olle 
wue ill IId\,tIIICe or 1151'. commercially prerared lemOIl oil. 

1 10 2 yams, enough lor 12 1/ 4-ifl(h thick 
sikes (Of sweet potato) 

ibsI """'01 .... 
tbsp olive oil 

II/a age.oIops (10 to 20 ,,,,,'I 
SIlerrled Shiitake ond Brown 
Mushroom (onlil (re<ipe loIIows) 

[""", Oi (Iecipe folowll 

I 1/2 "II cIvo oi 

"II "'n. 
3 shoIIo., "",,01 

1/1 Ib aemini urooms (or culhwled 
while mushrooms) chopped 

1/4 b shitoi<. 1111111I00IIlI, ,howed 
1/2 ClIp chick .. slock 

2 ibsI med"", d~ ... ~ 
saitcnl_ 

78 PACIFIC FLAVOURS 

Prick yams with fork; microwave at high for 6 to 8 minutes until almost 

cooked. Let cool. Carefully peel yams and slice each into 12 rounds 

each about 1/4 inch thick. Transfer to grill over medium heat and cook 

for 2 to 4 minutes or until tender and slightly browned. (Or in lightly 

greased skillet over medium heat, saute slices for 2 to 4 minutes or until 

browned.) Set aside and keep warm. 

In large skillet, heat butter and olive oil over medium-high heat: 

saute scallops for 8 to 10 minutes or until opaque, being careful not 

to overcook. 

TO SERVE: Place yam slice in centre of each plate . Top with 1 tbsp 

Sherried Shiitake and Brown Mushroom CanSt. Place 2 or 3 scallops on 

con fit and top with another yam slice. Drizzle Lemon Oil around 

scallops. Serves 4 to 6. 

\flil/e sliggestioll - 2002 Slimmerhill "Pla/i",ml Series" Pillor Cris 

SHERRIED SHIITAKE AND BROWN 
MUSHROOM CON FIT 

In skillet, heat oil and butter over medium-low heat; sweat shallors 

until softened. Raise heat to medium. Add cremini and shiitake 

mushrooms; cook, stirring often, for 4 to 6 minutes or until softened. 

Add stock and simmer, stirring, for 5 to 6 minutes or until thick and 

rich. Stir in sherry, and salt and pepper to taste. "'lIkes 2 ClifJS. 



cup veg<llObie '" 

1 ibll>"0e.1 
zest ond lUKe of 3 lemons 

plOch IurmerK (O\lhonol) 

SEAFOOD E N T R E E S 

LEMON OIL 
Use lelllOlI-flavoured oil ill sa/ads and to smllt (hicken or {ish. 

In blender, combine vegetable and olive oils, lemon zest and iuice and 

tunnericj process until blended. Funnel into bottle and store in 

refrigerator for I week to infuse flavours. Let come to room 
temperature. (At this point the oil will separate.) Carefully remove oil 

from liquid, discarding liquid. Strain oil through fine sievej return to 

bottle and refrigerate. Makes I (Ull. 
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